
Join the NISRA Foundation to contribute resources and assist NISRA in enriching the lives of people with
disabilities through meaningful recreation activities. Our programs provide participants the opportunity to
build on socialization skills, friendships, explore our community, celebrate & enjoy life and to enhance health
and happiness through wellness and fitness programs.

Our Reach

Community Exposure

NISRA is a special recreation cooperative comprised of 13 Park Districts and Municipal Parks and Recreation
Departments serving McHenry County, western Lake County and northern Cook and Kane Counties. NISRA
Foundation promotes all fundraising events throughout our communities and service area. 

NISRA's exposure expands but is not limited to 3,000 printed brochures and 3,400 mailings annually with
exposure in each of NISRA's 13 member districts' brochures.  4,778 active emails, 2,100 Annual Reports, 2,400
followers on social media and over 2,500 event and community supporters.

CORPORATE PARTNER PROGRAM

Make a difference
      ...and have FUN doing it!

Partnership Levels &
Benefits per Event

Recognition Night

Bowl-A-Thon

Spring Theater Production

Top Cats Motorcycle Ride

Spring Shootout Golf Outing

Summer Day Camp

Summer Luau

Woman's Golf Outing

Fall Theater Production

Holiday Fashion Show

Gold Sponsor

Strike Sponsor

----

Chrome Sponsor

Eagle Sponsor

Sunshine Sponsor

-----

Eagle Sponsor

----

Presenting Sponsor

Premiere - $20,000 Community - $10,000 Supportive - $5,000
Silver Sponsor

Spare Sponsor

-----

Classic Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor

Splash Sponsor

Big Kahuna Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor

----

Gold Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor

-----

Curtain Call Sponsor

-----

Par Sponsor

-----

Tiki Sponsor

Par Sponsor

Curtain Call Sponsor

Silver Sponsor



Recognition Night
A dinner celebration to recognize participants, staff,
volunteer, contributors and community supporters.

Laura Cullotta, Manager of Fund Development
(815) 459-0737, ext. 225 | lcullotta@nisra.org | 285 Memorial Drive | Crystal Lake, IL 60014

Fore more information on sponsorship opportunities, contact:

Sponsorship  & Partner  Opportuni t ies

Bowl-A-Thon
NISRA participants, families, and friends obtain
pledges and donations for this spring Bowl-A-Thon.
NISRA participants bowl at several local bowling alleys.

Spring & Fall Theater Production
A full theater production, NISRA participants show off
under the bright lights of the stage to perform magical
and enchanted classics.

Top Cats Motorcycle Ride
Enjoy a motorcycle ride through the area, finishing at a
local landmark for festivities that all families can
appreciate.

Spring Shootout Golf Outing
This 18-hole scramble starts the golf season. Lunch,
refreshments and contests along the course, followed by
more refreshments, hors d'oeuvres, prizes and raffles.

Summer Day Camp
A 7-week program with so much fun under the sun!
Campers spend their weeks at the pool, making friends,
and having fun all while learning new things.

Summer Luau
The Summer Luau is the perfect ending to the summer.
Participants dress in colorful Hawaiian shirts and grass
skirts to dance the night away under the stars.

Women's Golf Outing
This woman’s only, 9-hole outing is full of fun! Special
contests, prizes, raffles, food and refreshments never
disappoint. Place a bid on a male caddy who will
provide special treats and assistance on the course.

Holiday Fashion Show
See NISRA participants on the catwalk wearing the latest
local fashions. This annual event includes the famous
and unique Christmas Tree raffles, luncheon, auctions,
raffles and more.

Volunteer
Assist at an event, serve on an event committee, help
with pre and post event tasks.

Donate
Donations of all levels to the NISRA Foundation, a 
501(c)(3) non-profit, are beneficial. Consider a one-time
donation, monthly giving or donor advised funds. 
(See your financial advisor)

In-Kind Donations
In-kind donations enhance our fundraising events.
Options are endless like goody bag items, raffle or
auction items, and event supplies and decorations.


